HELLO! 你好  nǐ hǎo!  GOOD MORNING! 早安  zǎo ān!

Are you interested in attending a Chinese School?
UCS specializes in teaching Chinese as a Second Language

Contact UCS @
UCSNJP@gmail.com
www.unionchineseschool.org
Check us out on facebook

UCS FALL REGISTRATION
Sept. 7th, 14th & 21st
9:30 AM to 11 AM
Come by and try a fun Mandarin class

- September to June, Saturday from 9 A.M. to 11:50 A.M.
- School-aged (4-15 years old) Mandarin and Cultural classes
- Adult Mandarin, Yoga and Calligraphy Classes

聯合中文學校, 西野市
- 時間: 九月至六月, 星期六, 上午九點到十一點五十
- 課程: 兒童中文, 書法, 籃球班, 成人中文, 瑜伽, 書法

School Address for UNION CHINESE SCHOOL
Thomas Alva Edison Intermediate School
(Enter the building from the backdoor by cafeteria)
800 Rahway Ave. Westfield, NJ 07090